
  

 

 

SUPERINTENDENT’S MAJOR OFFENSE LOG 

Thursday, March 26, 2015, thru, Friday, March 27, 2015 
 

FIRST PLATOON 

 

#C-31620-15   Unclassified Death    Unit  323A 

0708 hours   S. Carrollton Avenue/ Tulane Avenue P.O Harris 

 

Victim: Male,  05/01/1956 

 

Gist:  Units responded to a male slumped over a metal fence.  Victim was pronounced on 

scene.  

************************************************************************ 

 

#C-31663-15       Carjacking         Unit 381A 

0756 hours          2100 #blk Sumpter Street  P.O Harper 

 

Victim: Male, 07/22/1998 

 

Gist:  Victim stated he exited his vehicle when an unknown armed male approached him 

from the rear, placed an object to his back and demanded his keys to the vehicle.  Victim 

complied, suspect fled. 

***********************************************************************  

#C-31687-15      Armed Robbery/knife    Unit 617A   

823 hours       Simon Bolivar/Clio    P.O Blackman 

 

Victim:  Male, 08/27/1992 

 

Gist:  The victim was approached by an armed male who demanded the victim’s 

property.  The suspect fled after cutting the victim to the body. 

************************************************************************ 

#C-31833-15  Agg. battery by cutting    Unit  581A 

1053 hours  2523 Pauger Street     P.O Banks 

 

Victim: Female, 05/17/1996 

Arrested subject:  Micheal Gordon, BM, 5 31 1987 

 

Gist:  The arrested subject entered the victim’s residence through an open window and 

began arguing with the victim.  The victim received several lacerations to the body from 

the arrested subject.  Victim was transported to a local hospital.    

**********************************************************************  

SECOND PLATOON  

 

#C-32116-15   Agg. Residential burglary w/34s  Unit: 183B 

1536 hours   2824 Conti St     P/O M. Aubert 

 

Victims:  #1) Female, 08/02/68   

     #2) Male, 08/31/65 

 

Arrested: Henry Maye, B/M, 08/24/69 

 

Gist:  The arrested subject approached victim #1 attempting to solicit sexual favors for 

pay.  She refused and went inside of her residence.  The arrested subject produced a 
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weapon and fired a shot at the residence, then forced his way inside.  He shot again, 

striking victim #2.  He then stood over victim #1, shot at her but was out of bullets so he 

struck her with the gun then fled.  He later turned himself in.  

************************************************************************

     

#C-32327-15   Armed Robbery (Gun)   Unit: 729B 

1800 hours   9970 Lake Forest Blvd            P/O B Boyd 

 

Victim: Community Choice Pharmacy  

 

An unknown subject walked into business around closing time, brandished a black/silver 

handgun, jumped over the counter and instructed the employee to empty the narcotics 

cases and the register into a bag.  Subject fled on foot in unknown direction.  

************************************************************************

#C-32534-15    Armed Robbery (Gun)      Unit 707B 

2102 hours    7900 #blk Bullard Ave.       P/O Q. Broaden 

 

Victim:  Male, 03-17-66 

 

Gist:  The victim was approached from the rear by a subject asking for a light.  The 

subject asked the victim for his gold watch, the victim refused.  The subject then 

produced a gun and placed it in the victim’s side demanding the watch again.  The victim 

complied, the subject fled.  

************************************************************************

#C-32582-15    Armed Robbery (Gun)          Unit 711B 

21:52 Hours    12151 N I-10 Service Rd.          P/O Thompson 

 

Victim: Female, 08-25-74  

 

Gist: The victim was parking her vehicle when an unknown armed black male 

approached and demanded her car keys.  The subject made the victim leave the vehicle 

running and get out.  The victim complied. 

***********************************************************************  

     THIRD PLATOON   

 

#C-32638-15                                42/Aggravated Rape                                 Unit 4522 

22:44 hours                                    4700 Painters #Blk                                  Det. Ross 

 

Victim:   Known Juvenile Female  

     Perp:  Known Male  

 

     Gist:  Victim was sexually assaulted by the perpetrator.   

************************************************************************          


